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'"Along the Danube"...".; Pathe
'A. marvelously beautiful film,
showing a trip up the Danubo
from.yassau to Vienna.

'"Chinese Pottery Making"
Pathe

r Hlbly educational and inter-'estln- g.

''t:''' '
, ';'.;

'"Fighting tor Justice" .",.1

Essanay
One of this great company'r

'special productions. Illustrating
"Incidents In the recent gr.aat
strike of working girls In the

"big eastern cities. ; ,

"The Roundup at Dawnv'.Kalem
The cowboys are warned to be

"up before dawn to round up a
'big bunch of cattle. The cd w- -

girls steal, a march on the be; 8. ??

also tbeir clothes, leaving their
own skirts in place of the boys'

"chaps. The girls round up the
cattle before tro boys 'wake iip.

It Is great comedy. " v
;-
-

lllustrated 'song "Gee, but
There's Class to a Girl Like

' You," sung by
c

Miss Garrlck , . . .. .'. .',.' Matinees
Mr. Ferrin Vi .. . (Evenings

,:"- -' ' LOCALS '

H. jeweler, !212l4 Adams av..

Dr. Posey,. Specialist for Eye, Ear,
ose,: Throat, diseases and catarrh.

Over fielder's 'stored Eyes fitted with
glasses Hours 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
6 and S p. m. :' v.",''''

a ,..,

Mr.;Joe M'oods Jias taken charge of
the Crystal cafe. Mr. Woods has had
the nlace remodeled and newly furn-
ished and will run a first class place,
known as the Delmonict). Your pat-
ronage solicited. - ' .

Bradley and Co. have just finished
installing a "beating plant in Wallowa
In the Couch & McDonald new busi-

ness. house. ; .They have several con-

tracts more; in Wallowa, Including a
heating plant for Mr. Couch's resi-

dence. I ::', '. r

School books, second hand, such
as used here will be bought for cash
at Silverthorn's family drug store.

All members of - the Methodist
charch congregation and friends of

BRADLEY & Co.
..' ; SAMTAEY PLUMBIJiG. ' vr

-- Do tbeir plumbing. work according

tj the plumbing1 ordinance of the city.

Consult oar record.
Phones t Show B. 971; Bes. ' B. 3482.

Souvenir
Cards...

We have the very best
vlewa la this , locality.

, Places of note and inter
Places of "Interest and

of note, Bchaals, parks,
churches, public build-

ings ' and every place

of . interest can be
'

found in our perfect
selection. Send one or

.more to your friends and

'let them know in whal

kind of, a place you are
stopping; besides very

xaTd has plenty of room

'for correspondence.

l:-"'v.:-
7v

Wright f

DrugCo.
' THE KODAK 8T0BE.

la GftANDu Evnmra cr

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. GUI Han ere Invited
to attend an Informal reception this
evening at the church In honor of
Dr. and Mrs., J. D. Gillllan.

Second hand school books will be
bought for cash, at Silverihorntr" un-ll- y

drug store.

The G. W. B. M. ladies of the Chris-

tian church will have their regular
meeting at the chnJLh on the first day
of September at 2 o'clock. There Is

special business to be considered at
this meeting and a full attendance Is
essential. Miss Wilcox Is the leader.

Ethel MoCormlck wishes to know of
the whereabouts of her mother, her
mother has "married since last heard
of, and she does not know her present
name. Address, Mrs. 0. N. Callender,
Emmett, Idaho.

'

PEESsOJfALS.

f

1 James Dobbin and Ed Cline of Un-

ion were Sunday visitors In La Grande

Mrs. K. Covey a resident of Baker,
stopped at the Savoy yesterday.

Poatmaster and Mrs. S. C. Goff of
Minam, were In La Grande over Sun-

day, staving at the Savoy. .

i Dr. A. E.' Rockey', a well known
slcian of Portland, Is In the dty to-

day visiting with Dr.'.M, K. Hall. "

las. Swaney of Pendleton was a
city yesterday, stopping at .

Ue Savoy; while here..

h .:En(ttser Dell Jackson went to
Portland this morning on business
matters. V'' ' ; j

-
.'' 'i " '' '

I

v Miss Mildred Cook, a member of th!
teachine staff of tb,a local achoola. re-- i

turned last evening after a sammer
vacation spent in Portland.1 '

Frank Myers of Evanston, Wyom--
lng, was a Sunday . visitor in La
Grande,- - stopping at-th- Savoy while
here.;- - 4'--

E. H. Flagg, editor of the" Elgin Re
corder, waB a Saturday afternoon vis-

itor yiij La. Grande, i He registered at
'

th& Savoy while here. ; , v t ' ',

'J. N. Byrara and wife of Bend,' Ore.,
transacted business in La Grande thi
morning. Th.?y stopped at the "Savoy
while here.-,'- .V. ;'

Attorney T. H. Crawford arrived
home this morning from an extended
visit on legal business In Los An-

geles wh5er, hla son is engaged In lav;
practice. 7..- ;.'..' '.''. :":'- -'

i ' , , ... '.

' Mrs.'' Fred v Williams, one of the
North Beaci i excursionists, returned
this morning from a short sojourn In
Portland and JSorth Beach.i ,

T. J. Scroggiri, cashter of the United
States National bank. Is home from a

hurried trip to Portland . and the
beach. ". ;,- -. v r''.

Col. J. B. Eddyrlght of way "agent
fojr. the O.-W- .. , was. In , the ,clty this
morning transacting business 'for the
company. '.

A. J., Holmes, of Salem, "Wniiam
Wood of Baker, Henry Clay of Cove
and J. M. Shopshire of Telocaset were
some of the Savoy guests on Sunday.

Don Prultt, erstwhile city editor of
the Baker Herald, but of late, restl-catin- g

at Unity, Is In the city today
"

visiting with friends. : r ?

Miss Louise Schilke was in the city
yesterday, visiting relatives and
friends while on her way from Pen-
dleton to Baker. She will assume the
office of chief operator at Baker for
the Pacific Telephone company. , .

Attorney R. J. Gresn, of. the firm of
Green & Small, leaves tonight for
The Dalles to try a law suit in the
circuit court of Wasco county . Mr.
Green felll return Thursday or Fri-

day. ; J ' ''
, V". ''',-'..'-

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Leavett and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blever have re-

turned from a successful bunting and
J fishing ' trip to the Mlnam. ' They
made the trip In Mr. Leavetf car.
Plenty of birds and fish were the re-'su- it

of the journey. ;

JVVr ccompan,a
I

by Minneapolis, who.

Is looking over this valley, was In the
city today. Mr. Jorris has been tour-

ing the northwest and finds this sec-

tion finer than anything he has seen
on the Pacific slope. Mr. Jorris is a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Baker's.

; Mrs. O. A. Kinder of "Walla Walla
Sundayed at the Foley.

Chas. Stoop was over from Elgin
yesterday, staying at the Foley.

v Henry Rockemp of Hamilton was a
Sommer guest last night

J. M. Berry, a traveling salesman
of St. Louis, stopped at the Sommer
this morning. ,

Mrs. Ball and family returned to
Sllverton today after visiting with Mr,,

and Mrs. Georg.j Ball for a few weeks.

Harry Neer, a traveling salesman
of J3aker was a Sommer hotel guest

last night. ,

Lela Pace was here from Enter-

prise this morning, registering at the
Sommer. . : f.

J. C. Baird of Wallowa was a
nes8 visitor In the city yesterday. He ,

. . ... ....I'HH iaiM t M.L A. .w " i

. . .
brought to the Grande Hondo nosp,- -

ital for treatment yesterday. She is a
i

sister of Mrs. Harry Hope of this city. ,

'nv f.lPrv Mnore flf the Foley hotel
Meaves tonight for tls interior where (

,he will prove up on a homestead dur- -;

jlng the winter months. .
t

Will Jamleson of Weston,' Mr. and
ln rhio Rii)er nt RnnlronA anil A

n. .1a. j .Aiui,il.i. f
Opened

: e"V!WK'
mornln8- - "

. - '''';. '( '

' '.''! "vU-- '
'

,

P. Foley reached home this morn
ln8 a'r a long trip through Interior j

Oregon with his automobile. YK, sa,
been gone nearly three and in j

that time went an immense t3r- -

ritory, hunting and fishing when con-- J

dltions permitted and otherwise en- -

Joyed himself with calling on many or
'his old friends in the interior! -

MAY 3IEAX CHEAP COAL.

Secretary Fisher Will Cons'der Tim
' '

of Government Oweratlon. :

Cordova. Alaska, Aug. 28. "I am
keeplns my mlnd opeu to impressions
but I regard the Oregon plan as one
ilKtlnctly to be considered," said Sec

Fisher, who. n,gh.t8h,rts, four towels,
affairs. The pro. . . .

.'des for government ownership and
operation of coal mines, the fuel be
lng sold to consumers at cost. ' . V

- Rich Card at Windsor. , s
Windsor, ; Ont., Aug. r 28 What

Koa-Winds- or

alao
, .

noon. It will continue for on9 '
1

Seldom before there been such an ;

aounuance-- ei .uigQ cihbb m"w .

hand, and Jockey talent Is of the!
I

bW;.' Six good stafcss are to ba'i
run uurilig iu lurciiug aim an
well filled." The purse distribu-

tion will be about $32,000. v...-

Relatives Visit Prisoner.
Hogg, held a prisoner in

thecounty Jail, was the recipient of
calls by relatives High
Valley. spent much of the day
with the prisoner.

4 .... " : ' -

TOPICS FROM LITTLE
OLD XEW YORK.

v. ;
' r

, York, Aug. 26. Meat prices
have gone up and are still continuing

their upward as if in-

tended to an record.
The poor consumrs of New York,
with the emphasis on the "poor" will
have the alternative of choosing be-

tween bankrupting themselves to buy
meat and pulling belts
after having stricken meat from their
bill of fare.' It is that tSe

prices ot corn "compelled" the
meat trust to raise the price of meat,
as if the meat trust ever bothered
about bo trivial a as a
reason for Us doings. the'
primary may be or may

Lieinrr; rruGusT 23, mi
the prices another turn and the retail-
ers, not to be outdone, gave the same
screw tot one but two or three turns.
If the packers raise the price one cent
a pound, the retailers promptly
to th--a customers from two to five

cents more per pound; Many people
are of the opinion that it is about
time to reopen the cold-Btora- ge Inves-

tigation.

Three New York detectives, attach-
ed to some cJ the Brooklyn police sta-

tions, distinguished themselves the
other day by a clever piece of work,
for which: they deserve considerable
credit. A physician, returning from a
confinement case at .&igliU was run
down on his way home-- by a speeding
auto and killed. The auto, which car-

ried five men at the time, on af
ter having run down the physician
and was quickly lost In the darkness.

practically no clue for a work-

ing basis the three detectives began

their Investigation and search for the
machine and before 24 hours bad pas-s;- d

they had hot only found the ma-clIn- ei

but arrested every one of the
(Ie men who bad been In the machine
that fateful night. What made the
achievement of the detectives even

notewnrthy was the fact that

Ronald Hopkins,. Chas. Nash, and with a water famine and the au- -

A.

weeks
over

retary Is looking lntqjsnIrta,four
Alaskan Oregon plan

has

altitude

tighter

alleged

cause

they nad foun(1 tne maci,Ine and ar- -

. ... ' " " "
imiCU IUU 4U 4W W

onc clvon tn thpm hv mnmn ev wit.

messes, friends of the doctor who was
.

ffl positively
tia thotr cam tVi 1tno too rtf thfi

. . . .m n. t-- ,hBt th.
ns numner comamea ugur

three .and seven, although they
not sure which relative position the
fiur occupied. As a matter of fact
the license number of the machine
wa,s 16.545. containing neither a eeven
nor 8 tUree.

Kcw VnrV nltv la Borlnnalv throat

v....v,,.
cncy of reduc,n8: th pressure- - to dl- -

minlsb, aa much as possible, the wast- -

jng of water. The citizens have been
requested to be 'jconomlcal in the use
ot water and to reduce the number of
their baths. There are some sections
i tne clty wlwre such a request would

entirely suoerfluous and where, on
tj,e; other, hand, an order for bathing
at any time would cause a riot. It is
not. In Uk: ?"'t'cna, however, where
rny "nsld-ab- l; rount of water Is

wosted;
iThe polics aut'Jcrlties of New, York

are confronted with a "trunk mystery''
which has some rather peculiar fea-

tures. The other n'ght a good-size- d

trunk was found on the street at
Fifteenth streei; and Fourth avenue!
When it was opened, it was found to
contain- - four coats, 9 vests, 11 outing

pairs of socks, seven suits of under-

wear, nine handkerchiefs, one pair of

white kid glovea, 96 collars, 21 pairs
of cuffs and but one solitary pair of
trousers. The clothing was of good

( material and bore the tags of Paris

happened to. be abandoned on the pub
lic streets and what has become of the

. t tv ;t,A- - t,1T,nvsort

to have arrived here on orte of the. late
steamers, the police have been unable,
so far, to ascertain.- - r . . .' 'l ii1

Mayor Gaynor is a man of many ac-

complishments and of an outspoken-
ness that is quite startling at times,

the other day he gave the most con- -

incing proof that he has the making
d merary crltlc jn hjm a glft

hitherto unsuspected by the general
j i "die. Some time ago the committee
on book selection of the public library
decided to exclude from the shelves of
the library a new, novel of stage Ufa

by an American author, Mildred Hol-

land, president of the Actors' Church
AMiance, wrote a letter to Mayor Gay-,in- r,

protesting against this decision
'

t.f the board and contending
that the novel was by no means
moral. , Mayor Gaynor obtained .a

ropy of the Look and having read It,

sent a letter to Miss Holland, answer-
ing hit protest.,'' With the utmost
candor he '.n formed Miss Holland that
he had read the book and had found It
quite harmless but very stupid and
that he felt sure the book had been
excluded for no other reason than Its
stupidity.' ;''':, ,'V;, ''',;

Some of the magistrates and justice
ot New York are trot particularly fa-

mous for their knowledge of legal
phraseology. The other1 day a fml)
peddler wftB being tried in special ses
sions for selling decayed fruit. The

promises Jo be hanner autumn ;;jf the artlcleI were
meeting under the auspices oU he ( broJded ,wlth tne name "S.

Fair Grounds and Driving. (j hame appeared upon
Park association opened this after- - t. . .
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the fact remain, that the tmstheen, iawy for tns ietenM flnnouncM to
ha. given the Jack screw forcing uptoe conrt that w, d,ent pleaded ol0

contendore," but the presiding justice
had never heard of such a thing and
wanted to know what it meant. . The
lawyer explained, but the Justice in-- !
formed him that he would not permit
any quibbling and would accept only
a direct plea of guilty or not guilty.
The defendant pleaded guilty and was
promptly sentenced to a fine of $100
or two months In the workhouse. '

When the trained dogs, which 'form
part of the police force of Greater
New York and assist In protecting the
sparsely settled districts on the out-
skirts of the city, were sent to Park-vlll- e

about a year ago, the residents
were overjoyed. Choice titbits were
left on the front Btoopa In which the
dogs might regale themselves on their
midnight patrol, for the residents were
certain that th presence of the watch-
ful dogs would keep all burglars and
other evil doers out of their district
The dogs made a fine record, helped to
make many arrestg and kept burglar-le- a

at a, minimum, yet there is grow-
ing dissatisfaction among the resi-
dents, who have complained to the
board of health that the police dogs
disturb their slumber with their rau-
cous barking. As the residents 06
Parkville seem to prefer burglars to
barking dogs, the police dogs will be
ttanafrr) - tv StAten Island. harl
the people do not mind the barking of
dogs half so much as the safety of
their homes.

' Excursion to Baker.
Tomorrow is circus day In Baker

and several from here ar planning on
joining the special train leaving here
at an early hour, Ringllng's circus
trains will pass through La Grande
tonight.

.", ChHrch Picnic Wednesday.
The Presbyterian church congregar

tlon and Sunday school will attend a
picnic at Riverside park next Wednes-
day. All members are Invited and
conveyances will leave the church, at
10 o'clock. Each party Is requested
to bring lunch baskets.

For summer diarrhoea In children al-
ways give Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy snd ctutor oil, and t
speedy cure is ertain. For sale by ail
dealers. ' ''

s Maddening.
;' "They really fear she will become
Insane, You see, be found a diary
he kept hefore he married her."

i"Oh. I seel And the awfni revela
.ions- "- ' , '

" 'Revelatlonsr No. !t was nil In
,1pber, and she couldn't read a word
of IV-Loo- dtm Tit Bit.

. An Affront. ', -
D'Auber-Yo- nr dnuchter paints In

the Dutch acboui. doen ohe not? Mrs.
Newrlc-b'-No- t much she don't! We
pay $50 a quarter to give ber private
lessons at home. Purcb school in
deed! Philadelphia Record.
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;' of
EYES

Is Inestimable. Moet of the bad t
eyes can be made perfect with

the assistance of Spectacles. I

have dug to the very bottom of

OPTICAL
and am prepared to do fitting

that is unequaled.

If you. would be free from pairi
and Inconvenience, loss of time
from, work or school,, wear . a
pair of "my glasses. '''" 7'''"

1 grind all my glares.

HEAC.OCK
Eye Sight Specialist

"THE ;

GR0CECT
Stageberg & Sandborg
V Phond70.

iErrrT7rr.,::,:u

Ripe Eagle Valley Tomatoes

Eating and Cooplnk Apples-Fre- sh

Taj tie Watermt'Ions. A
I;

' new ar Just received.

'Blackberries.

Idaho Cantalonpes

Full Line Fresh Vegetables.

i

it'
SH1 hitfS? WORKERS if

k

:!'

Boiled Ham,
and Bacon.

COME to onr shop and let ns demonstrate the use of Perry Pnen
matic Water Systems to yon. Vfe hare jast installed one at "Connty
Poor Farm. Why not have a bath room, hot and cold water, ulee
lawns and also fire protection for your homes? You can have a 8-- 4

Inch stream at 05 pounds pressure In case of fire. Call and let us take
yon ont and show yon one In every day operation. ':

V
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We carry the full cream

azelwood Cheese
itis the best cheese made

A new lot just in. ( r;

; Also Cream, and
Limburger Cheese

Just arrived, Swift's Pre-
mium Hams and Bacon.

Don't forget
i Chipped Beef

VALUE

GOOD

SCIENCE

sliced

Brick

Qty Gfoccfy and Batciy
THE HOME Or GOOD THI5G8 TO EAT. ' FlfONE j Kala


